Notch inhibition promotes fetal liver stem/progenitor cells differentiation into hepatocytes via the inhibition of HNF-1β.
In a previous study, the Notch pathway inhibited with N-[N-(3,5-difluorophenacetyl)-L-alanyl]-S-phenylglycine t-butyl ester (also called DAPT) was shown to promote the differentiation of fetal liver stem/progenitor cells (FLSPCs) into hepatocytes and to impair cholangiocyte differentiation. The precise mechanism for this, however, was not elucidated. Two mechanisms are possible: Notch inhibition might directly up-regulate hepatocyte differentiation via HGF (hepatocyte growth factor) and HNF (hepatocyte nuclear factor)-4α or might impair cholangiocyte differentiation thereby indirectly rendering hepatocyte differentiation as the dominant state. In this study, HGF and HNF expression was detected after the Notch pathway was inhibited. Although our initial investigation indicated that the inhibition of Notch induced hepatocyte differentiation with an efficiency similar to the induction via HGF, the results of this study demonstrate that Notch inhibition does not induce significant up-regulation of HGF or HNF-4α in FLSPCs. This suggests that Notch inhibition induces hepatocyte differentiation without the influence of HGF or HNF-4α. Moreover, significant down-regulation of HNF-1β was observed, presumably dependent on an impairment of cholangiocyte differentiation. To confirm this presumption, HNF-1β was blocked in FLSPCs and was followed by hepatocyte differentiation. The expression of markers of mature cholangiocyte was impaired and hepatocyte markers were elevated significantly. The data thus demonstrate that the inhibition of cholangiocyte differentiation spontaneously induces hepatocyte differentiation and further suggest that hepatocyte differentiation from FLSPCs occurs at the expense of the impairment of cholangiocyte differentiation, probably being enhanced partially via HNF-1β down-regulation or Notch inhibition.